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H.R. Exec. Doc. No. 12, 42nd Cong., 3rd Sess. (1872)
42D CoNGRESs, ~ HOUSE .O.F1 REPRESENTATIV.ES. 
3d Session. ~ {
Ex. Doo. 
No.12. 
AGREJ1JMBNT WITH SISSETON AND WAHPETON BANDS OF 
SIOUX INDIANS. 
FHO::vl 'l'IJE 
AC1~ING- SECRETARY OF THE IN'TERIOR, 
TRANSMI'i'TING 
Gopy of an ag'reenwnt dated September 20, 1872, between the Sisseton and 
Wa.hpeton bands of 8-ioux Indians and United States Indian agents, in 
cm~f'orrnity 1-cith law. 
l J'"CEJvfBEH :~, ltl72.-Hefnrred to the Committee on Indian Affairs a nd ordered to be 
printed. 
I. 
DEP ARTMEN1' Olr THE 1N1'El~IOH., 
Washington, D. 0., December 2, 18'72. 
Su~ : I have the honor, herewith, to lay before Congress a copy of an 
(tgreement, dated September 20, 1872, between the Sisseton and Wah-
l'eton bauds of Sioux Indians and the United States Indian Agents 
Moses N. Adams and William H. Forbes, and James Smith, jr., com-
missioners, appointed by this Department, in conformity with the act 
approved June 7, 1872, entitled ''An act to quiet the title to certain 
1ands in Dakota Territory," and recommend that said agreement be 
::1 pproved. . 
A copy of the letter of the Commissioner of Indian Affairs of this 
date, in relation to the subject, is herewith transmitted. 
Very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
Ron . JAMES G. BLAINE, 
B. R. COWEN, 
Acting Secretary. 
8pealcer of the House of Representative8. 
DEPAR1'MENT OP THE INTERIOR, 
0PPICE OP INDIAN AFPAIRS, 
Washington, D. 0., December 2, 1872. 
SrR: Referring to the provisions of an act of Congress, entitled "An 
act to quiet the title to certain lands in Dakota Territory," approved 
._l une 7,1871, (Pam-ph. Ed. U.S. Stats. at Large, p. 281, ) I have the honor 
2 AUH.l~EMBNT WJ'rH CERTA I N 1-llOUX INDIAN,'. 
to submit herewith a (~opy of an agreement, concluded September 20, 
1872, with the Sisseton and Wahpeton bands of Sioux Indians, by 
United States Indian Agents Moses N. Adams and William H. Porbes, 
and James Smith, jr., commissioners appointed by this Department, in 
conformity with the act in question. 
I respectfu11y recommend that tlle R;;une be laicl before Congress for Hs appro,a1. 
Very respectfully, y()m· obcdie11t serva11t, 
The Hon. SECRETAlLY OI;' 'l'HJTI lNTERIO 
F. A . ,y ALKEH., 
Commissioner. 
-drrccmeul trill! llw Si8~;cton aud Wahpeton ba11dl) of Sioii.N fndiauo. 
Whereas tho Si~setou nnd 'Vahpetou bands of Dakota or Sioux Indians made and 
concluded a treaty .-wHh t.he UniteJ. StateR, at the city of Washington, D. C., on tht• 
19th day of Fcbrmtr~·, A. D. 1867, which was rntified, with certain amendments, by the 
Sena;te of the Uuite<.l Stutes ou t.be 15th day of April, 1867, and tinall,y promulgated by 
the' Pr.osi<lcnt of the Urdted States on the 2d . clay of May, in t.he year aforesaid, by 
which the Sisseton aud Wahpeton bands of Sioux India1ts ced.ed to the Upited State. · 
certain privileges antl rights supposed to belong t.o said bands in the territory de-
scribed jn article tvvo (2) of said trenty, and. 
Whereas it is desirable that all sa,i<l territory, except t.be portion thereof comprised 
h1 what is termed the permanent reservations, particularly clescri bed in articles t.broe (3) 
aud fou r ( 4) of saitl tre::tt.y, shall be ceded absolutely to the United States, upon such 
consideration as in justice aml cquit.y shonld be paid therefor by the United States; and 
Whereas said territory, llOW proposed t o be ceded, is no longer available to said. 
Indians for the pnrpose of t lt e chase, and such value or considera.tion is essentially 
necessar.\7 in onler to enable sai<l bauds interested therein to cultivate portions of said 
permanent rcscrvatiolJS, and become who1ly self-supporting by the cu ltivation of the soil 
and other pursnits of husbandry; therefore, the said bands, represented in said t.reaty, 
and parties thereto, by t.beir chiefs and head-men, now assembled in council, do pro-
pose to M. N. Adams, ·william H . Forbes, and Jumcs Smith, jr., commissioners on 
behalf of ·LlJe United States, as follows: · 
l"irst. To cede, sell, and relinquish to the United States all their 1·ight, title, and 
interest in :-wd to all l ands and territory, particularly described in article two (2) of 
said treaty, as well as all lands in the Territory of Dakota to which they have title or 
interest, excepting the snid tracts particularly described and bounded in articles three 
(:3) and fom ( 4) of sni<l treaty, which ]aRt-named tracts and territory are exprcss1;y 
resen·ed as pennanel!t reservations for occupancy and culti vation, as contemplated h~" 
articles eight, (8,) nine, (9,) and ten (10) of said treaty. 
Second. That, in consideration of said cession and relinqnishm0ut., the United State::; 
shall aclvallce an (l pay, annually, for the term of ten ( 10) years from aucl after the 
accepta.nce by tlJC United States of the proposition herein submit.ted, eighty tlJonsan d 
(80,000) dollars, t o be expend ed nncler the J.irecti.on of {uo President of the United 
States, on the plan and in accordance with the JH"OVisions of the treaty aforesaid , 
elated Fcbrnary W, 1S67, for goods aucl provisions, for the erection of manual-labor and 
publi.c school-lton ses, and for the support of manual-lal.wr all(1 public schools, allCl in 
the erection of mill~, blacksmith-shops, and other work-shops, and to aiel in opening 
farms, bre;1.ldng lan<1~ :mel fen cing the same, antl in furuishing agricultnntl implements, 
oxen, nm1 milch-cows, :md snell other benefida.l objects as may be deemed most con-
ducive to tue pros peri t.y nnll happinesR of the Sisseton and V\7abpeton bauds of Dakota 
or Sioux Indians enti tl ed thereto according to the said treaty of February 19, 1867. 
Such unnnnl nppropriatiou or consideration to be apportioned to the Sisseton and 
Dcvil's Lake ag·Pllcies, in proportion to the unml>er of Indians of tho said lmucls located 
npon the Lake Traverse a,ll(l Devil's Lake reservations respccti.vel.v. Snell apportion-
ment to be ma<le upon the ba1>i s of t.he annual reports or returns of t lJe agents in charge. 
Said conRiderat.ion, amormtiug, in t he aggregate, to eight hundred tbonsa.nd (800,000 ) 
dollars, 1wyn.ble ns aforcsai(l, without interest. 
Third. As Roon ns may bt>, the said territory tlmbra~"ed within said reservation de-
scriued in article fonr, ( 4,) (Devil's Lnke I'eserYat.ion,) shall be surveyed, as Govemmeur 
lands are surveye<1, foi· the purpose of ~~nabling the Imlians entitled to aCtJnire perrua-... 
uent rigllts in t!Je soil, as contemplated by ar ticle five (5) of said treaty . 
Fonrth. 'Ve respect.fnlly request that, i n case the foregoiug propositions are favor-
ably entertained hy the Unite1l States, the sale of spirituous liquors npon the tPrritory 
ceded mn.y l>e wholl prohibi.tf'cl by tbe Unite(l States Government. 
AGREEMENT WITH CERTAIN SIOUX INDIANS. 
l•ifth. The provisioml of article five (5) of the treaty of Feuruary 19, Hl67, to be mod~ 
ified as :follows: An occnpancy and cultivation of :five (5) acres, npon any particular 
location, for a term of five (5) co1tsecutive years, shall entitle the purty to a patent for 
forty acres; a like occupancy n.nu cnltivation often (10) acres, to entitle the party to 
n. patent to eighty acres; anu a like occupancy and cnltiYation of any tract, to the 
extent of twenty acres, shall entitle the party so occupying and cultivatin g to a patent 
for 160 acres of land. Parties who have already selectcu farm s and cultivated the 
same may ue entitled to the benefit of this modification. Patents so issued (as heroin~ 
before set forth) shall authorize a transfer or alienation of such lands situate within 
the Sisseton agency, after the expiration of ten (10) years from this date, and within 
the Devil's Lake reservation after the expiration of fifteen (15) years, but not sooner. 
Sixt.h. The consideration to be paid, as hereinbef<;>re proposed, is in addition to the 
provisions of article six (6) of the treaty of February 19, 1867, nnuer which Congress 
shall appropriate, from time to time, such an amount as may he 1·equired to meet the 
uecessities of said Indians, to c1mblo them to become civilized . 
Seventh. Sections sixteen (16) and thirty-six (36) within the reservation~ ghall be set 
npart for educational p urposes, and all children of a suitable age v•itbin either resmTa-
tion shall be compelled to attend school at the discretion of the agents. 
l~igbtb. At the expiration of ten (10) years from this date, all members of ~aid ba.nds 
under the ago of twcnt.y-one years shall receive 40 acrcR or lall(l fmrn sni(l permanent 
reservations in fee simple. 
Ninth. At the expiration of ten (10) years the Pre~i<.lent of tho lJnitell l:ltates shall 
sell or dispose of all the remainiug or unoccupied lands in tlle Lake TraYerse reserva-
tion, (except.ing that which may hereafter be set u.part for school purpo8es ;) the pro~ 
ceeds of the sale of snell lands to be expended for the benefi t of tlte members of said 
band!:! located on said Lake Traverse reservation; and, at tho expiration of fifteen (15) 
years, the President shall sell or dispose of all the remaining unoccupie<.l lands (except~ 
ing that which may be hereafter set apart for school purposes) in the Devil's Lake 
r·eservation; the procce11s of tlw sale of such land shall be expended for tho benefit of 
all members of saicl band& who may l1e located on the said Devil's Lake reservation. 
Executed at Sisseton Agency, Da1wtnh Territory, Lake Traverl:!e reservation, this 
QOth uay ofSepteml>er, A. D. 1872 
Gal>I·iel Renville, 
Head chief of S·isselons a net Wahpeton~>. 
Wicanspinnpa, 
Chief counci lor 1Vahpetous and Sis8eimts. 
Wa.mdinpeduta., lliA x mark. 
Chief Sil!setons. 
Ampetuxa, 
MOSES N. ADAMS, 
Wl\1. H. FORBES, 
.lAMES SMITH, Jn., 
Comrnissioners. 
Lis x marl . 
Wahpeton ('OWJt.cilo1'. · 
H.upacoknmaga., his x mark. 
Wahpeton 80ldier. 
Hoyanyan, his x mark. 
S·isscton soldier. 
Tacainuupahotan1<a, his x mark. lnihan, his x mark. 
S: ssetou sold·ier. Ch'ief 11'altpeiO'Its. 
Wasniciyapi, his x mai'lc Michael HenvilJe, 
Cltief S·il!seton band Swanta·in . Chief conncilm· o·r soldier. 
H okxidannaxte, llis x mark. 
Chief co t.utO'ilm· Sissefons. 
his x mark. Jxaldya, 
Sisseton soldier. 
):Vasukiye, lJjs x mark. Paul Maz.okntemoni, 
Chief council01· Sissetons. Clricf cmtncUo·r. 
Peter Tapcla1:mka., his x mark. 
Heredita·ry oll'ief Waltpetons. 
Edwin P helps, 
Ch;lej councilor. 
Magaihaye, his x mark. Elias Ovamvayakapi, 
Chief councUo1·, a soldict, S·isseton8. 
VV""axienmmaza, his x mark. 
Chief co ltltcilor Si8seton:;l, 
Chief ('ouncilor. 
Anjanjanna, llis x mark. 
Second Holdim· and cou,ncilor. 
his x mark. 
Chief col! tlcilm· Ol' Noldier. 
Walmnto, vVasincaga, his X mark. 
Se('ond sold·i.u and conncilo1·. 
Unti nkiya.. 
Tacourpipeta, his x m{trk. 
Ka.mpcska, his :x mark. 
Cltief Roldlrw Wahpeton. 
Soldier or connc'ilo1'. V.,T :maita, his x mark. 
Tamni~'age, hi s x mark. HereditaTy ch·ief of Si.<~setons and Cut-Heads. 
Head chief Sissetons. 
Wamuidnta, :l'iis x mark 
'l'owaxte, his :x mark. 
Head cliie;f Sis8eions. 
Chief soldim· Sisseton.s. 
Cantcryapa., his x mark. 
1\:Iarkiyakndan, his x mark. 
Chief Sissctons. 
Soldier, Sisseton s. 
Xupehiyn , his x mark. 
Wahpeton 80lif>im·. 
Matocn.tka., , his x mark. 
Wahpeton 80hlier. 
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Chadoze, 
Sisseton soldier. 
Vvakinyanrota, 
Sisseton solclier. 
Cantemaza, 
Wahpeton ch'ief. 
Ecanaginka, 
Sisseton soldier. 
Inimusapa, 
Sisseton soldier. 
Icartaka, 
Sisseton soldier. 
Ximto, 
Sisseton soldier. 
:Rhtlohinhda, 
Sisseton soldier. 
Wicastawakam, 
Sisseton soldim·. 
Makaidcya, 
Sisseton solclier. 
:l'viuiyatohonaxte, 
· Sisseton soldicl'. 
Akicitaduta, 
S·issclon sol£lim·. 
Cagcwanica, 
Sisseton soldier. 
his x mark. 'Vamuoiokiya., 
Wahpetun i5oldit1'. 
his x mark. Tonwannonpa, 
Wahpeton soldict. 
Hinhanxunna, 
Sisseton 80ldiel' . 
his x mark. Ta.mallakanna, 
Sisseton solditr . 
his x mark Akicitamanc, 
Sisseton 30ldier . 
his x mark. Malmnhu11a, 
Sisseton soldkr. 
his x mark. Ma~Mtkahom in, 
Sisseton sohUtw. 
Onscpekaga, 
SiRscton ~-:old-i.er. 
his x mark. 
his x mark. Tate, 
8iHs(!ton soldier. 
his x mark. Colmhdi, 
Sisseton soldier. 
his x mark. Rnpaicasua, 
Sisseton soldi.tr. 
his x mark. 
his x mark. 
his x mark. 
his x mark. 
his x marlc 
l1is x mark. 
his x mark. 
his x mark. 
his x mark. 
his x mark. 
his x marlc. 
his x mark. Ixkiya, 
Chief w!ldi.er Wahpelons. 
Lis x roark .. 
Witnesses to signatures of auove chief and soldiers : 
H. T. LORETT. 
G. H. HARVES. 
T. A. ROBERTSON. 
G. H. GAlUBAU'l'T. 
c. P. LA GRANGE. 
vVe hereby certify, on honor, that we have f ully explained to the Indians the above 
instrument, and that the Indians acknowledge the same to be well understo-od by them. 
T. A. ROBERTSON, 
G. H. GARIBAUTT, 
Interpreters. 
